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nAlently are lactuully hidden. promotion of :..iixone if thin peens increeible, I belie today's 
bears on thie U3 C..0 tithe.  rt.:cent antes :sonta of which 	noted to you. 

The ,..'uot t e head. is ':cow LragVe mints destward". 5:hie a- tee column saying it 
aro really quite false. I thiek you can Lest the angle from the beedruting of the load s n-
tence, "e'reeidtart eieon's huroulean effort to atop drug urn geline..." '2heue hurculean efforts 
consist oe' presidene OVQ1' an enorreoue increaee and refueine to do anythine about the najor 
source, =tier our control, our ::.outhausit ikaia eunideants, aLne teeir rue ene of coenunication, 
the CI.e, which aloe subeidizos them besides using ito ple.no for theme 

Then endoreon cites ane quotes from two Cie. manes, the dates bete; ,art of th... eivea.iay, 
:une 9 wad 26. Theee 	 the new McCoy study iris well kace.n and the iuvolverent of 
the 	about to be widely publicized. Under tl.0 ci.rcumatuncee, I think. this in Lot e 
leak but a deliberate fee(' that, eor whatever =aeon, euderson took ueciritieally. It serves 
CL.. pee-peace Lee i.... ao deeieeLed. It saes the!: the taw eajor teeerces are "allies" Iran 
and efdieni:stan. ene even tried to pin bleee on India with a clever formulateon iu 
.I think the average reader will ries the key words, "legal" and "medicinal","es for ludia, 
Lain docuuente say it now eroducee about three-qu rtere of tile 	leuel opium for 
edoicituel ptarpooes." Control is then !said to me a "leyth". how the realty ii. teat at lenat 
3/4 of the opium come fromaal'iaia, not India, Iran, Jefgheniatau.or anywhere eine, and 
of this is under the control .sf Cla poodle of varioue ports. 

&specially with ell the attention to this ueconteated fact, bleanning with eceoy.tle 
attli-uncoetested Conewesnioniel testieoey, •ie so obviouole propeondietic aecoluen cause 
for thou at. It ie incompetent reporting, amateuri:lh at best. It Lau been proven fain° 
over awl over. There to ea recently a lone piece in Time, for ueLeezle, on t. 	believe 
also in Life, ;Born ie the attenteon to the Re(py book now beine reviewed and out or about 
to 1x3 outOiocueentine the ca. a toile:Let the CL. it.elf), and there in tee inabelity of the 
Cle. to cone up with any 	of refutation. when offeree the chance by eare..- es, zrizi.ch eueetel 
a bit wedoue 	eat out froe =Lice eceoy. 

If we Ultivaal; reedy explanation of :,hat thie mane, iy its obvioue thet teie ie pro-. 
eixon ratio pro-Cle propaganda and in both ea zee worse than false for both are responsible 
and neither has really done anythine. It also co.incidoe with taco realtod thinges azderson's 
atypical ienerine 	The Watorente Caper story ane his involveeent with one of tateee axneeetede 
That Lan, iliorini, 	ban tied to the theft of level-a free O'Brien's filoe tine.. mac of 
these 	 endersone e collars= in the recent poet. 

1 -emeee back on the urban ranchero, 	le.ix; fed the nest awful pap by one who 
claims pant conecction ..ith the aA. it 80t3US tl4t to him kee:leeee she: ht a deal ei.th the 
eseade.ri a Di. out thee. 	has reason to believe will include trette-nt of both Lit: and dope. 
.o he maidenly develops eeerreet  sources inside mainland China 	fron then etsto info. end_ 
he actuall,y pee:suttee:I :Ice that China is financing Centro by ehipeing dope to Ca - tro, 
seas it ie the tie, tt; feehtine ties Lie and eettine Limey froe ite 	known eothitk; e.Lout - 
the politico involved or the fact. both of which preclude the pon- ibility ank. -nieht, indeed. 
have thee. thi.;;, to ac rumq audionce, eet effects other CIA exculpation. ..ith the sine benefit 
of .pod proeaeaeela, aeeirest "the enure". 

If there ie one thine that coul .. not hew been seiner; feele the 	i:. is its own 
inv'ollement in d 	4U:. t.:3; /12t01.11- 	increase in its production an use by .i4f.nd.CUria• 
partLculosly troopu. Pros the outset important enowelt ixsople heit to IL:ve had sufficient 
knowledl e. 	is urnelly the ca:,a sith tht.L 	 dedicated, the political objective 

is all te counts ant t other costa are aecopted as eeeential to the quinteueential 
objective, the purity of which, naturally, just • can't be questions ' ,:oas bad, but cleat in 
guerre. There is a parallel to virtually every zd.L.tee7 dictatorship of noeorn times and 
virtu:fly every frustration of every effort to overthrow one. iieed 03t: nay 	than 
"Lominicen 

ender-zee. i. 	.eeeeee. nee, too 13o,etteticattei, to :.ee wee:are that at the very beet 
he 13 1)1;ine; weel. I tine. it co:ate-et i; he- to be eon:leered that he in conscious of what 
he is into ae i teat -Leis, in turn, le. ane he is in cone kind of bind. The Wateratte Caper 
and The 4.erini envolvueent do non oehatest the possibilities. 

The overt propaeeansta for, this :sudden overt support of Axon, both ieeicate there Lay(  
• .N.: 	eehiee rather 	behind all of thie. 


